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V L. 3I No. 19 
REV. R. A. WAITE TO SPEAK 
IN CHAPEL WED., MAR. 29 
Mr. Waite Will Deliver An Addre 
To The Student Body On 
Lead r hip Training 
PROMI E T TRA K ATHLETE 
The Rev. R. A. " Dad" Wa ite, of t he 
American Youth F oundation f or the 
Lead r sh:p Training of American 
Youth, will visit Ursinus College on 
the morning of Wednesday, March 29. 
Rev. Waite will deliver a br:ef address 
at the chapel exercises along the line 
of training for leader ship. H e is 
anxious to meet indi vidually any stu-
dents inter ested in leader ship t rain-
ing. 
Mr. Waite was born in Buffalo, 
• ew York, edu cated in th e Buffalo 
publ ic schools and Cornell Univer sity, 
and wa g raduated from Syracuse 
University in 1901 with the degree of 
Ph. B. He has been Associate Direc-
tor of the American Youth Founda-
fon since 1924. Prior t o that time 
he was past or of congregational 
churches in Lincoln, Nebraska and 
Kansa s City, Missouri; Secr etal'y of 
the Student C1u'i tian A oc:ation at 
Syracuse Univer sity; Associate Su-
perintendc;nt of th e International 
Sunday School Association; and first 
leligious work sCcl'etal'Y for boys of 
the Young Men's Chri stian Associa-
tion. He is a frequent contributoI' 
to relig:ous ducation and young peo-
ple's periodicals. 
In add:tion Mr. Waite was an ath-
lete prominent in track circles. He has 
been a coach of track, and at present 
holds the New York State record for 
the 220 yard dash. He also was 
"Red" Grange's high school coach. 
Rev. Waite has the reputation of 
knowing more young men and women 
by their first name than any other 
person. 
The American Youth Foundation, 
wh:ch Rev. Waite represents , ()perates 
Camp Mel'l'owvi ta in the Ossippe 
Hills of New Hampshil'e and camp 
Miniwanca, on Lake Michigan. 
MEN'S DEBATING TEAMS 
HOLD TRIAL DEBATES 
In preparation fol' the opening of 
the intercollegiate debating season 
this week, the affirmative and nega-
tive men's teams held a trial debate, 
last ThuI'sday evening, February 7, in 
room 5 of Bomberger Hall. 
Allen Cooper '35, James Palm '33, 
and Irving Sutin '34 supported the 
affirmative side while Alfred Alspach 
'33, Ober Hess '33, and Jesse Heiges 
'35 upheld the neglative s:de of the 
question: "Resolved, that all intel'-
governmental world war debts, includ-
ing reparations, be cancelled." 
The affirmative team will debate the 
cancellation of debts in Bomberger 
hall on Tuesday evening, February 
14, again t Franklin and Marshall; on 
Wednesday evening, Februal'y 15, 
against GettysbuI'g; on Friday even-
ing, February 17, against WesteTn 
Maryland. 
The negative team will make a 
trip to the central part of the state, 
visiting all schools mentioned above, 
and debating their affirmative teams 
on the same nights they debate om' 
affirmative team here. In addition 
the negative team will meet Juniata 
at Huntingdon on February 16. 
All debates mentioned above will be 
of the Oregon type-which mean di-
rect cross-questioni ng by each team 
on the platform. Oregon debates 
usually prove vel'y amusing and in-
structive, since it is impossible for 
either team to anticipate the ques-
tions it will be asked. 
----u----
FRATERNITY PLEDGE 
Alpha Phi Epsi]on 
Lester Buchart, Clifford Calvert, 
Leon Trumbore, Henl'Y Detwiler, 
John Davison, Albert Gaumer, John 
Grimm, Eugene Bradford, Horace 
Throne, William Hyland. 
Demas 
Mark Stoudt, Charles Dresch, Geo. 
Franklin, James Reese, Branin Jag-
gard, Thomas Beddow, George Mat-
thews, Robert Krebs. 
Beta Sigma Lambda 
Rubin Levin, Charles Schaffer, Her-
man Bassman. 
Rho Delta Rho 
Fuller Grenawalt, Albert Gabriel. 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
Fred Schulze, Lachman Rinehart, 
Harry Newcomb, Wilfred Blake, Nor-
man Turner. 
Entered December 19. 1902. a t Collegeville. Pa.. as Second Class Matter. under Act or Congress or March 3, 1879. 
MO N D AY , FEBR U.\R Y 13. 1933 
WRESTLIXG 
H E RE 
FEB 1 
PRICE, 5 CE TS 
SE lOR CLASS TO PRESE T 
U IQUE MUSICAL COMEDY 
The Sen.or class will present 
"Topsy and Eva" as its production 
at senior week-end . This Broadway 
succes ' was made famous by the Dun-
can 'istet's and ran for two ~'ears in 
Lose 1; 
Contests 
Bear Courtmen Win 2 and 
Close Inter - Dormitory 
Rev. Paul M. Limbert, Ph. D. 
V. M. AND V. W. C. A. SECURE 
WEEK OF PRA VER SPEAKER 
Rev. Paul M. Limbert of Columbia 
Uni\' r ity To Be At Ur inu 
Feb. 28 to Mar. 2 
Rev, Paul M. Limbert, of t he de-
partment of r eligious education of 
Columbia Univer sity, will be t he 
sp<...akel' f or th e annual week of pray-
er sponsored by the college y, M. and 
Y. W. C. A., February 28 to March 2. 
Rev. L.mber t has been acti ve in 
inter-church young people's wOl'k and 
has taught in denominational sta te, 
and international summer camps. He 
was gl aduated from Franklin and 
Marshall colleg e and r eceived hi s Ph. 
D. degree at Columb:a, He is now 
teaching r eligion and philosophy at 
New College. 
During the week of prayer, Rev. 
Limbp·t will m et various g roups of 
college students for personal confer-
ences and will address the colJege at 
a spec:al chapel service. 
----u----
Movies On Scientific Topics 
Shown In Science Hall 
A rEOpresentative of the Extension 
Department of the University of 
Chicago exh:bited educational sound 
motion pictures in the auditorium of 
the Science Building on Thursday 
vening, February 9th. The four 
reels shown were Molecular Action, 
Oxidation and R duction, Carnivol'-
ous Plants, and Tiny Watel' Animals. 
These pictures are intended for use 
in teaching the physical sciences. It 
is advocated that they be u sed to 
supplement all other available meth-
ods of instruction. 
The value of such pictures has 
been demon tl'ated by an experiment 
involving two controlled gl'oups of 
students. Both groups employed the 
same materials of instruction except 
that one u ed sound pictures while the 
other did not. A 20 to 40 per cent im-
provement of the former over the 
latter was reported. 
---- u'- ---
CHAPEL SPEAKER SECURED 
FOR W A HINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
An opportunity to hear an address 
entitled "The Huguenot ancestors 
of George Washington" will be Ur-
sinus' method of commemorating 
Washington's b:l'thday, Wednesday, 
February 22. This address will be de-
livered from the chapel l'ostrum on 
that date by Dr. John Baer Stoudt, 
of Philadelphia, Secretary of the 
Huguenot Society of Pennsylvania. 
Thi chapel service will be another 
of the special culture course series 
wh:ch the college authorities have 
provided for this year. The address 
promises to be intel'e ting as well as 
instl'uctive and deserves everyone's 
attention, for Dr. Stoudt is recognized 
as an authority on this subject. 
----u----
VESPERS 
Jerome Wenner '33 led an interest-
ing vesper service last night. The 
pl'ogram consisted mainly of poem 
which . were read and interpreted 
briefly. The title of the program was 
"Searching for God," and was com-
posed of two parts. The first group 
of poems represented those who have 
unsuccessfully searched for God, 
while the second group descdbed 
those who have been successful in 
their search for God. 
cw YOl k.' The mu~ical com~dy also 
enjoyed a long run at the l<'orrest 
'l'htatcr .n Philadelphia. 
Mt·s. Dorothy Millet· Ogden will 
coach the performance. She has 
studied under arpenter, Tarasof, 
Ito, Wigman, and ISIdore Duncan, and 
in addlt.on to teaching dancing at 
UI'SlnUS, is director of the Miller on-
servatory of Dancing, 
I rs , Ugden will be at the gym-
nasIUm '1 ucsday , February 14, after 
lunch, to conduct tryouts for parts 
~ n the cast. All pro pective partici-
pants are urged to b~ pI'esent . Mem-
bers of any c1ass in College are eli-
gible. 
----u----
Brodbeck Dormitory Defeats 
Freeland and Takes First 
Place In League 
Den Hall defeated the Day stu-
dents in an exciting fray. Rough a nd 
tumble basketball featured the entil'e 
conte t, The day passers showed re-
markable improvement and should 
cause trouble in the future. 
Stine Hall's fast moving team 
smothered Freeland Hall to keep 
their ['ecord unmarred , The Parsons 
stuck doggedly to the Dog H ouse 
ba ketbauer , but could not qu ite 
cope with their su stained offense. 
Jack Robb.n's urtis lads crashed 
into the wi n column by nosing ou t t he 
Day students in a loosely played 
game. Sensational shots featured 
the game througho ut . OUN IL ON 
A lIVITIE 
TUDE T 
PON OR DA 
T he Brodbeck yclones p roved too 
E strong for the Sti ne Hall lads, a nd de-
feated them in an exciting game, 
22-13. Accurate shooting and a tight 
defense kept the Brodbeckians unde-
fea ted, 
The Council on Student Activities 
will sponsor a dance to be held in the 
Th om pson-Ga y gymnasium on Febru-
ar y 25. This dance wi ll be an inex-
pensive one, the fee being only fi fty 
cents pel' co uple a nd t hir ty-fi ve cents 
fo [' s ingle admissions . 
The "Ursinus Colleg:ans" will fur-
nish t he r hythm and promise foul' 
hours of enjoyable music. This will 
be t he or ches tra's first publi c appear-
ance on t he campus. E ver yone is in-
vi ted to attend. The dance ,vi ll be in-
fOl mal and non-program. No govern-
ment t ax will be required of pat rons . 
The co mmittee includes : Alfred C. AI-
pach '33, cha irman; Ruth R oth '34, 
Muriel Ing ram '33, Virginia Mill el' 
'33, Ben Lee '33. 
----u----
Phila. Alumni To Hoid 
Annual Dinner Feb. 24 
The Philadelphia annu al alumni 
dinner will be held Friday, February 
24, a t 6.30 o'clock, in the Benjamin 
Franklin Hotel, 9th and Che tnut 
streets , Philadelphia. The speakel's 
will be Don Rose, columnist of the 
Philadelphia " Publ ic Ledger", W. R. 
Douthett, 1912, of Ul'sinu football 
fame, and President Omwake, Ur-
sinus alumni and former s tudents 
living in the Philadelphia District 
(Penn ylvania, within 30 miles of 
Philadelphia, all of N ew J ersey south 
of TI'enton, and all of Delaware) will 
be welcomed. If an individual notice 
doe not reach you (the mailing li t 
being curta:Ied this year to reduce 
expenses) thi announcement is to be 
considered an equally warm invita-
tion to attend. The charge is $2.25 
a plate. ReservaLons and checks 
hould be sent to E. C. Wagner, Act-
ing Treasurer, 526 E. 14th St., Ches-
ter, Pa., if pos ible before Februal'y 
20. 
- ---u- ---
RELIGION AND ART DISCU ED 
AT JOINT Y. M. & Y. W. MEETING 
The joint y, M. and Y. W. meeting 
on Wednesday evening featured an 
illustrated talk on Religion and Art 
by Mrs. C. H. Regal' of Collegeville, 
who ha travelled extensively in 
Europe and America and has given 
spec:al attention to art both abroad 
and at home. 
Ml' , Regal' gave a brief survey of 
the importance of art in the Christian 
religion from the early painting in 
the catacomb to the beautiful crea-
tion of the Renai sance pel'iod. 
With real understanding and ap-
preciation he discus ed each lantern 
picture a it was projected on the 
SCl' en. The illustration included 
Gothic cathedral, early "miniatures" 
of religious subjects, and the great 
paint:ng by the masters of the Ren-
aissance. 
Pierce Smith, '35, led the devotional 
exercises, and Eveline Omwake, '33, 
introduced the speaker. 
----u----
SENIOR BALL COMMITTEE 
The committee for the annual Sen-
ior Ball has been appointed by presi-
dent .Jack F. Robbins and includes 
the following: Alvin R. Paul, chair-
man; Alfred C. Alspach, John Reese, 
.J ohn G. Eachus, Claude W. Lodge, 
Mary E. Rothenberger, Mary Franci , 
Rhea M. Wheatley, Audrey R. Umuh, 
and Jeannette Baker. The date fOl' 
the function is tentative. 
Curtis chalked up their second con-
secutive wi n by trimming FI'eeland 
Parsons on Sat urday. The game was 
close throughout . Curtis f orged 
ahead in t he fina l quarter. 
(Continued on page 4.) 
----u----
Grizzly Grapplers Will Meet 
F .. and M. And Gettysburg 
Coach Carleton's grizzly grapplers 
will meet F, and M. and Gettysburg 
thi s week. The matmen will journey 
to Lancas t er tomorrow to encounter 
Char li e Mayser's Blue and White 
seals. F. and M.'s strengt h is a s 
g r eat a s t hat vf last yeal', bu t. l,h e 
Bears are hoping to do bet ter than 
the 34-0 dose of whitewash admin-
istered last yeaI'. 
The line-up wiIl include: George 
Franklin, George Fissel, Capt. Pads, 
Norm Shollenberger, Reds Bassman, 
Rube Levin, Al Alspach, and Andy 
Peterson.. Paris, Shollenberger, Al-
spach and Peter on wrestled against 
F. and M. last year. 
On Saturday night the home fans 
will be treated to the:r final glimpse 
of mat skill this ea on when the 
powerful Gettysburg grapplers mix 
with the home aggregation. Barring 
injuries, the line-up will be much 
thte same as the F. and M. meet. The 
match will start at 8 p. m. and the 
admission will be forty cents to the 
general public. 
--- - u----
PHOENIXVILLE ALUMNAE BOW 
TO COED BA KETBALL TEAM 
La t Wednesday evening the girl's 
ba ketball squad defeated the Phoe-
nixville Alumnae team. Although it 
was scheduled a a practice game for 
Ul'sinus the Phoeni>"'V111e maids put 
up a good fight so that Ursinus ex-
perienced difficulty in \vinning, the 
final score being 33-28. 
Rena Grim's accurate shooting aid-
ed by the surety with which Helen 
Lewis won the tap off and Captain 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
NEW TAFF MEl'IBER 
Thl'ee new reportel's were added to 
the staff of the "Weekly" and four 
promotions made by the editorial 
board at a meeting last Monday 
evening, H. Allen Cooper '35, Irving 
Rappoport '36, and Dora Evans '36 
were elected to positions on the report-
orial taff. Dorothy Thomas '35, lone 
B. Hausmann '35, Hal'l'Y F. Brian '35, 
and Jesse G. Heiges '35 will assume 
position a pecial feature writel' . 
This preliminary election will be 
foll~wed by the regular selection in 
March, when the new staff will go 
into office, 
----u----
THIS WEEK'S INTERDORM GAMES 
Feb. 13-Day vs. Brodbeck, 1.30. 
Feb. 14-Derr vs. Stine, 9.00. 
Feb. 15-Day vs. Freeland, 2.00. 
Feb. 1S-Brodbeck vs. Derr, 9.00 
Feb. IS-Curtis vs. Stine, 1.30. 
Brodbeck vs. Freeland 
----·u----
The Weekly joins the student body 
in expressing sympathy to Professor 
Carter upon the recent death of his 
mother. 
Defeat Drexel and F. and M. 
In Close Games· Lose To 
Gettysburg Bullets 
UT inu 37; Dr xel 36 
Lodge's field goal in the last 30 
econds of play wa the margin of 
viC'tory a Ursinu eked out a hai1'-
raising 37-36 victory over Drexel, 
last Tuesday, on the later's court. The 
win was Ursinus' 4th in 5 starts in 
league competition, placi ng them 
l'ight on the heels of F. and M., the 
league leader, while the reverse 
showed Drexel' oft-defeated Dra-
gons deeper into the depths of the 
Eastern P enna . Conference cellar. 
T he Bears bounded into an early 
lead fr om the fir t whistle and Tan up 
a half t ime lead of 23-16, but the 
Dragons unlea ed a powerful second-
ha lf offensive that fell short by but 
one counter. 
Ur inu , 31; Getty burg, 37 
Ur sinus' pennant hopes received a 
temporary setback at Gettysburg la t 
F r day n ight, a s the Bears came out 
on the wrong end of a 37-31 cou nt, 
bowing to t he Gettysburg bullets . 
The Chasemen rolled up a com-
manding 17-9 lead at th e half , but 
th e home quintet pulled a last half 
rally, tying it all up at 31-31, and 
for g ing into the lead, never to be 
headed again. 
Lodge led t he scorer s with 17 
point, bur ting out in another of his 
scoring or gies. Ki tzmiller spl it t he 
cord f or 14 poi nts fo r t he Bullet s . 
The Grizzly five 10 t the services of 
Elmo Sommer s, fla shy forward, who 
suffered a knee injur y. 
Gettysburg r egister ed 18 field goals 
to Ur inu 12, bu t the v isi tor not ch-
ed 7 out of 11 f ree t ries, while the 
horne Losers could conve r t but lout 
of 10. 
Ur inu , 36; F. and 1\1., 34 
Ursinus's Chase-coached quintet 
chalked up a surprise win over F. and 
1. at Lanca t el', Saturday night , 
score 36-34, at the same time handing 
the Lanca tel' lad their fir t confer-
ence setback. The Grizzlies now 
sport a conference r ecord of five vic-
tories and 2 los es, with the mo t 
difficult conte t to be waged at home. 
Incidentally the Bear five has not suf-
fered defeat to date on their own 
floor. 
Led by Lodge, who went on another 
coring rampage to rack up 17 mal'k-
er , the Collegeville pas ers took the 
odds--on favorite by s torm, Ur-
sinus showed marked improvement 
in pa sing over the previous night's 
reverse at Gettysburg. 
The sUl'prise victOl'y boosts Ur-
s inus into the limelight as a serious 
contender for the conference title, a 
position which the Bears have not 
held before in recent years. The re-
mainder of the schedule favors the 
Grizzlies, as the tough games with 
Albright, Gettysburg, and F. and M., 
will be fought on home territory. The 
Beal' are growling; and when Griz-
zlie growf-look out! 
(Continued on page 4) 
----'U----
EA TERN PENN. CONFERENCE 
W, L. P. C. 
F. and M. .......... 5 1 .833 
Gettysburg ......... 5 1 .833 
Ur inu ............ 5 2 .714 
Albr;ght ........... 4 2 .666 
Muhlenberg ........ 2 5 ,295 
Leb. Valley ........ 2 3 .288 
Drexel ............. 0 7 .000 
u 
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, February 13 
English Club Meeting, 8.15 p. m. 
Tuesday, February 14 
Men's Debate, F. & M., home. 
Wrestling vs. F. & M., away. 
Wednesday, February 15 
Frosh Basketball, Pel'kiomen, away. 
Men's Debate, Gettysburg, home. 
Thursday, February 16 
Men' Debate, Juniata, away. 
Friday, February 17 
Basketball, Gettysburg, home. 
Frosh Ba ketball, Villanova Frosh, 
away. 
Men's Debate, Western Maryland, 
home. 
Women's Debate, Swal'thmore, 
away. 
Saturday, February 18 
Basketball, Muhlenberg, away. 
Wrestling vs Gettysburg, home. 
2 
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iEbitnrial C!!nmmetlt 
IN ELIG IBILITY? 
The posting of the ineligible list again draws attention to t he enforce-
ment of such rules. The fact that t his rule seems to apply only' to athletes 
has caused considerable comment. The rule, as we understand it, bars all 
ineligible students! from taldng part in any activity that is a deterrent to 
their studies. W e feel that this regulation has been set up so that nothing 
,vill distract students in their attempts to regain the status quo in their 
schola stic work. 
We presume that the faculty is attempting to enforce the rule to the 
fullest extent. I t is obvious that the athletic department cooperates with 
the faculty to the letter of the law in this matter and one might infer that 
the strict enforcement of this regulation is responsible for the presence of 
such a small number of athletes on t he list. Therefore, if this ineligible rule 
is enforced so strictly in athletic competition why not enforce it to the same 
extent in other activities? Perhaps, the size of the dean's list might be re-
duced still further. 
What we can not understand is why men on the ineligible list are al-
lowed to make rules and regulations, as members of the student council, 
for their intellectual superiors ? Or, why are they allowed to participate in 
class activities, musical organizations, etc ? Participa t ion in such activities 
has been and is being done at the present time. SUTely it is no' greatel' 
hardship for other organizations to lose capable men t han for a t hletic 
coaches! 
We feel that it is no more t han fair to the men who participate in 
athletics that the rule should be en10rced by all classes and organizations, or 
else be abolished entirely. It is hoped that both the student body and the 
faculty will cooperate to t he fullest extent in enforcing this rule. Thus a 
square deal will be had for all concerned. 
D. L. G. '34. 
* * * * * 
SAVE YOUR COPIES OF THE WEEKLY! 
Nothing can be a better reminder of a college career than preserved 
copies of the "Ursinus Weekly." Last week we saw a bound volume con-
taining four year's issues of the college paper. It costs only a. few dollars 
to be bound, but was thus in a pel'manent form. Leafing over page by page, 
a steady succession of fond memories were unfolded before the mind's eye. 
It remained for all time to suggest many happy events. 
This is a suggestion to the 'present student readers. Save your Weeklie , 
for they will be valuable memontos in the future. 
A. C. A. '33. 
GLEE CLUB RENDERS CONCERT JR. ADVISORY COMMITI'EE 
Arr PHOENIXVILLE HIGH SCHOOL PROCURES SEVERAL SPEAKERS 
The Ursinus College Glee Club pre-
sented another concert on Thursday 
afternoon, February 10, at the 
Phoenixville High School. This 
special program was given for the 
entertainment of the junior and 
senior high school students af that 
town. Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine 
was the conductor. 
Besides the regular program of 
songs by the Glee Club, there were 
special featUl"es including a violin 
solo by Mark Stoudt, '36, and a trom-
bone solo by Charlton Bonham, '33. 
Alfred C. Alspach, '33, acted as ac-
companist for the program, which in-
cluded: 
"Song of the Jolly Roger" .. Candish 
"Winter Song" ............ Bullard 
The Junior Advisory Committee is 
fostering an instructive program in 
behalf of the women students of U'r-
sinus. It is the object of the com-
mittee to place before the students 
the possibilities of a life work of 
teaching. To this end, speakers rep-
resenting various vocations have been 
procured. 
The first of these talks will be held 
Tuesday evening, February 14, in 
Bomberger Hall. The speaker, Mrs. 
Burdeck, "\vill give a Slll'vey of V.QC8.-
tions in general. The addresses fol-
lowing this one will be of a more 
specific char.aoter dealing with the 
speaker's respective proiession. 
----u----
"The Temple Bells" Woodford-Finden FRESHMEN DEBATING TEAM 
Glee Club 
Violin "Sarabande" .......... Bohm 'SELECTED FOR COMING SEASON 
Mark Stoudt 
"At Father's Door" 
Russian Folk Song 
"Mulligan Musketeers" .... Atkinson 
"Laughing" .................. Abt 
Glee Club 
Trombone "Vebestraum" ..... Liszt 
Charlton Bonham 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
Sousa 
"Prayer of Thanksgiving" 
Netherlands Folk Song 
"Land Sighting" ............ Grieg 
"Campus Song" Glee Club 
----u----
ALUMNI NOTES 
'19-Greta P. Henkle is recovering 
from a recent operation for the re-
moval of appendix. 
'29-C. Richard Snyder is teaching 
science in the new Lansdale High 
School. His address is 35 E. 5th St., 
Lansdale, Pa. 
ex '33-Shirleyetta Jaffe is a stu-
dent nurse in Mount Sienai Hospital, 
New York City. 
Freshmen tryouts for debating 
were held before tbe Debating Club 
in Bomberger on February 6, at 6.30 
p. m. 
The beginning of the meeting was 
given over to business matters, after 
which the girls trying out for the 
team gave their short speeches. The 
question for debate is tbe recogni-
tion of Russia. by the United States. 
The follo"\ving giTls were selected: 
Mary Helen Alspach, Dora Evans, 
Elizabeth Kassab, Mildred Gring, 
Mabel Shelley, and Agnes May Bak-
er. Plans for the freshmen debates 
are being made. It was decided to 
have debates with freshmen of other 
colleges rather than with high school 
students, as was the usual custom. 
Sara Brown '34, the manager of 
the freshman team, is arranging the 
schedule. 
----u;----
ex-'33--George J. T.eets is finishing 
his college work at Dana, in Newark, 
New Jersey. His address is Valley 
Road, Watchung, via Plainfield, N. J. 
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Director of Student Activity 
Ursinus College 
Collegeville, Pennsylvania: 
The Tem ple University Forum is 
calling a conference of all Liberal, 
E conomics, PolitJical Science, Sociolo-
gy, and similar clubs in all the col-
leges of eastern P ennsylvan:a, New 
J ersey, and Delaware to discuss Ef-
fective Student Action in the World 
Today. The conference "\viII be held 
in Mitten Hall , Temple U niversity, on 
March 24 and 25. The list of invited 
speakers includes Norman Thomas, 
Soc:alist candidate for President; 
Heywood Broun, columnist and 
author; Professor Thomas Woody of 
the University of Pennsylvania; Paul 
Blanshru:d, Director of the L eague for 
Industrial Democracy; Professors 
Corliss Lamont and Donald H ender-
son of Columb:a University; and 
others of like calibre. Sessions plan-
ned include a dinner Friday evening, 
and lectures, discussions, and study 
gToupS on the su bjects of War and 
the Student, E conomic Crisis and the 
Student, and Student Problems in the 
College. 
The registration f ee for delegates 
,vill be $1.50, which \vill cover the 
dinner, attendance a t all sessions, and 
housing accommodations. 
Delegates to the conference may be 
sent by the university itself, or may 
be individual students desir:ng to at-
tend, in add:tion to those sent by the 
clubs. 
Requests for information and cred-
ential blanks should be addressed to 
Hilda Leaf, 




PRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins « Thompson 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa_ 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
30/0 Paid on Savings Deposits 
3 Vz % on Certificates of Deposit 
SINCE 1869 
QU ALITY -SERVICE 
DR EHMANN PAVING and 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
508 Glenwood Ave., PhiladelJJhia, Pa. 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DAYTON, OHIO 
Five professors, two instructors. 
Comprehensive courses. The B. D. 
degree. 
In a city of unusual enterprise in 
evangelism" religious education and 
social service furnishing opportunity 
for observation and participation. 
Equipment modern. Expenses mini-
mum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
J. B. McDevitt 
KODAK 
Photographic Supplies 
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods 
7=9 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Penna. 
CLARENCE L. METZ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
West Airy Street 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
Perkiomen Bridge Garage 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
FORD 




QUALITY COLD MEAT 
Boiled Ham, lie d ... ~ -lb 9c 
A sorted Bologna .... ~ -lb 7c 
Cigarette , .... 13c or 2 for 25c 
All 10c Cigar ...... 4 for 25c 
All 5c Cigar ....... 7 for 25c 
Ice Cream ......... Quart 45c 
Special Luncheons . ....... 50c 
THE ROMA CAFE 
144 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa. 
Phone 2801 
SPAGHETTI 
Cooki!d in the Real Italian Way 




Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
TUDE T HEADQUARTER 
FA rou "CINN" BU T 




Cigars and Cigarettes 
H. Ralph Graber Bell Phone 4·R·3 
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL 
TEA BALLS 
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE 
"Every Cup a Treat" 
"The World's Finest" 
Co ffei!s-Teas-Spices 
Canned Goods-Flavoring Extracts 
L. H. PARKE roMP ANY 
PHILADELPHIA PITISBURGH 
F. L. HOOVER & S.ONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 





Now open under New Management 
Homelike-Smart-Impressive 





Williams and Fairlamb, proprietors 
!************************: 
* * * * Sales As Announced . = 
* * * * = Will Continue Throughout ~
* * = The~mes~ ~ 
* * * * * * * * = URSINUS COLLEGE ~ 
* * = SUPPLY STORE = 
* * ~ * ************xxxxxxxxxx**** 









W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND PEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
HELPFUL SERVICE 
Our Layout and Suggestive Co-
op eration go into all our work. 
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby 
were our products 
The Kutztown Publishing Co., Inc. 
Kutztown, Pa. 
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 




i MITCHELL and NESS i 
I School and College Athletic i 
~ Supplies ~ 
~ a 
; Outfi:1~!;~~;;::;:ams I 
~ R. D. EVANS § 









Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
************************** * • 
* = ~ F. C. POLEY 
* * * * * * ~ = ~ Fresh and  
~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * = LIMERICK, PAl * 
~ = * * ~ Patrons served in Trappe, = 
* * Collegeville, and vic i nit y = 
$ every Tuesday, Thursday and = 
* * Saturday. Patronage always 
* * i appreeiated. ; 










wb~ wown mittbow 
~ generation ago 
.n Dr. Nathan 
C. Schaeffer, then 
State Superintend-
ent of Public In-
struction in Penn-
sylvania, wrote a 
book on "Thinking 
and Learning to 
Think." It con-
sisted {)f a course 
of lectures to 
tea c her s . His 
t hought was in-
tended for adult 
minds but was 
rather difficult to 
follow at s{)me 
poi nts even by cal'eful students of 
psychology. I n our genel'ation num-
erouS manuals for students have ap-
peared on " How to Study," and un-
der similar captions . The p ycholo-
g:cal background of Doctor Schaef-
fer's book di ffers from t hat of the 
present day books on the s ubject and 
I presume his work is not consu lted 
by the scholars of today. H owevel' 
remembering t he a ut hor with affec-
tionate regard, I occas:onall y take 
down this old book and r ead parts of 
it. 
One of the r edeeming fea tul'es of 
"Thinking and Learning to Think" is 
the wealt h of practical wisdom it con-
tains. Take this fo r example on the 
value of vocabulary. 
"For purposes of thought and cul-
ture a rich mother tongue is of un-
told advantage. It is a g r ea t bless-
ing to be born and raised in a home 
presided over by a well educated 
mother. I t is an invalua ble help to 
be trained in schools whose t eachers 
speak and write the languages which 
have f elt the touch of Shak espeare 
and of Goethe." Doctor Schaeffer 
was honestly proud of h :s German 
background. He Slpoke Engli sh wi th 
a pronounced but pleasing Teutonic 
accent. 
However to the people who were 
holding fast to the P ennsylvania-
Gel'JlUl.n dialect he had th is t o say: 
"The best that the people of P enn-
sylvan:a-G erman extraction can do 
for future generations is to make the 
transition as speedily a s p ossible 
from th eir vernacular-so poverty 
stricken in its vocabulary- to the 
English wi t h its abundant voca bulary 
and its unsurpassed literary trea-
sures." 
Throughout the author r ef ers time 
and again to great authorities, past 
and contemporary, l'evealing an en-
viable acquaintance with human 
thought throughout the ages, yet one 
is impressed with the originality and 
independence of the mind that penned 
these pages. But he had no use for 
knowledge for its own sake, as. in this 
remark: 
"Some men are intellectual glut-
tons. They keep poul'ing into them-
selves knowledge from every quarter, 
carry it in their minds as the {)ver-
loaded stomach carries food, and end 
in mental dispepsia. Bebter the man 
with few ideas who can apply these 
in practical life, than the man ()f 
erud:tion who cannot apply his know-
ledge." 
The closing chapter is on "Think-
ing and the Higher Life." This is no 
theological chapter but a fine s.tate-
ment of the spiritual rewards of 
thinking. "The school," says Doctor 
Schaeffer "makes possible the higher 
life whe~ it t eaches the pupil to 
think. Right thinking puts intelli-
gence into the labor of his hands, 
increases his earning power, lays the 
foundation for his physical well-being, 
and lifts him above an existence that 
is a mere struggle for bread. It pro-
motes the higher life by teaching him 
ti) think God's thoughts, as enshrined 
in all His works, and the best 
thoughts of the best men, as embodied 
in literature and the humanities." 
Nathan C. Schaeffer was a great 
thinker and a great teacher. Psy-
chology may change, but the peda-
gogy {)f this great master of the 
learning and teaching art will never 
be out of date. 
G. L. O. 
----u----
WOMEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
MAKES PLANS FOR COLOR DAY 
Plans for ~lor Day were discussed 
at the Women's Student Council meet-
ing on February 8, in Bomberger. It 
was decided that the Y. W. C. A. and 
the Athletic Association, together 
with the Student Council would take 
charge of the affair. 
Arrangements are being made for 
various speakers to come here the 
latter part {)f this month. 
The committee in charge of decora-
ting the recreation hall reported that 
work will be started on it in the near 
future. 
Mildred Gring '35 attended the 
lJli!eting as freshman listener. 
BROTHERHOOD OF T. P 
At the next meeting of the Brother-
hood of St. Paul, which will be held 
on Thursday evening, February 16, 
two papers will be read by member . 
The first will be given by Alfred L. 
Cl'eager, '33, and is entitled "The 
Psychological Factors in Faith and 
Belief." Jerome A. Wenner, '33, the 
pl'esident of the Brotherhood, wiII 
read the oth<.r paper, "The Elements 
of Faith in Science and Religion." 
These papers are part of a series 
of discuss.ons being carried on dur-
ing this semester by the organization. 
According to Wenner, the general 
theme of the discussions IS the 
"Fundamental elements of religion 
on which to base our beliefs." 
After the reading of each paper 
there is to be open forum dISCUS-
sion at which time the members are 
to be giv<.n the opportunity to ex-
press opinions concurring with or di!-
tering from the ideas of the papers. 
I t is hoped that t he members will be 
gl'eatly helped in their persona l re-
ligious problems through this pro-
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from the 
8RI~ZI y 
We present herewith an anony-
mous fourth verse of our much-
abu ed melody: 
As the shades of evening gather, 
The DelT Hall playboys hie, 
To the soft green swarded campus, 
For a while, their water pails, laid 
by, 
And the parting smell ()f moonshine, 
As it lingers sweet and long, 
We seem to hear the dear Dean say-
ing, 
"My boys can do no wrong." 
• • • • 
And here are a few examples ()f 
campus doings that are too little to 
feature and too b:g to ignore: 
Thursday night---Jack Hartman and 
his pal drinking Doc's super-special 
doughnuts in "good-coffee-vve-cents." 
Ft·iday night-A huge figurative 
pile of mud being flung indi crimi-
nately by all independents and fra-
tern:ty men. 
gram. Date unknown-A prominent liter-
The Brotherhood of St. P aul ex- ary figure coming back from Cedar 
tend a cordial invitation to all those Crest with a broken heart. 
students who are pl an ning to enter Frida~Headwaiter, Herbert, try-
the ministry to attend the e meetings ing t() collect for a meal from Dutch 
and to become affiliated with the or- Mabr y. 
gan izat:on. Any other students in- Thursday-Dan Little bribing Gene 
terested in the subject ()f religion, or Miller for his place at table seven-
undecided about entering t he min is- teen for another week. 
try, are also invited to attend . • • • • • 
----u It is l'umored that· J ack Robbins 
WORLD AFFAIRS REVIEWED wants to take a cour se in salesman-
AT INT. RELATION MEETING sh;p. u---
Lat in-American problems were the 
subject of discuss:on at t he r egular 
meeting of t he International Rela-
tions Club held a t Shl'einer Hall last 
Tuesday evening . The intel'nal s it-
uat:on in Cuba, a boundary dispute 
between Columbia and P eru, a nd t he 
Gran Chaco question, involving Boli-
via and Paraguay, wer e consider ed. 
J esse Heiges '35, p ictured smould-
ering revol t in Cuba and t he ter ror -
ist methods u sed to suppress th e in-
ci pient r ebellion. He considered the 
possibility of United St ates inter -
ven t:on, Mr. Heiges al so di scussed 
the implications of the dispute be-
tween P eru and Columbia over Leti-
cia, a valuable terri tory border ing 
on a tributary to the Amazon River. 
Helen Lew:s '34 gave the his tory 
of the altercation over the Gran Chaco 
t erri tor y wh:ch borders on a river 
g iving ultimate access to the Atlantic 
Ocean. Thomas Burton '33 r eported 
fightin g but no official war between 
Boliv;a and Paraguay in this sector. 
The international a spects of the ques-
tion- the possibilty of other nations 
becming involved, its r elation to t he 
League of Nations, the United States, 
and the Kellogg P eace Pa ct;-.....w ere 
discussed by Floyd Heller '33. 
An open discussion on Hitler and 
War Debts followed the formal pro-
gram. Refreshments were served. 
The Club accepted the invitation of 
the History-Social Science group to 
attend its meeting on F ebruary 20, 
when Dr. Charles G. Fenwick, pro-
fess{)r of International Law, at Bryn 
MaWl' College, will speak on "The 
Pol itical Aspects of Disarmament." 
- - - - u- - - -
FROSH QUINTET DROP 
GAME TO DREXEL FROSH 
Displaying a poor form of basket-
ball the Ursinus Frosh dropped a 
sph:ited battle to the Drexel yearlings 
by the score of 48-28 in a game 
which was played on Drexel's home 
floor. 
The first half was very close and 
hard, clean playing seemed to prevail 
throughout, with Grenawalt and 
Danehower sticking them up at the 
beginn:ng, the Frosh managed to 
hold Drexel to an 18-15 score. 
As the second half began the 
Drexel Frosh began to get their eye 
on the basket. From this point {)n it 
was a succession of baskets, with 
Smith Raynes, and McGuire doing 
the m~jor part of the scori ng. 
Grenawalt led the Ursinus yeal'-
lings with seven field goals for a to-
tal of 14 points. 
On Friday afternoon the Frosh 
played a pl'actice game with a well 
balanced pt'ofessional team from 
Pottstown. During this practice 
session the Frosh showed a complete 
reversal of the form which they dis-
played at Drexel. 
Ur~lnu!i I"rohh FeU. FIG. Pt • 
Hyland. forward .......... 0 0 0 
D anehower. forwar'd ..... ' 20 01 g 
l'rumbore. forward .... ,... 1 0 2 
Gaumer, forward ......... . 
Grenawalt, center , ..... ... i g 1~ 
Cnl\'el't. center .. . . . .. . .... 1 1 3 
g~r!:~~hlf~al~~a:r·d . ::::: ::: 0 0 0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 t P 28 
Drexel }o'r'oM'1I FcG. FI • t~ 
Layton. forwarrl ........... ~ g 14 
Smith. forward .......•.... 4 6 13 
Ravne!l. cente r ............ . 4 
Cailahan. guard .......... 2 ~ 11 
McGuire. guard ............ 6 
PROF. FENWICK TO SPEAK 
AT H. . GROUP MEETING 
Dr. Charles G. F enwick, professor 
of P olitical Science a t Bryn Mawr 
College, w ill talk on "Political As-
pects of Disarmament " a t a meeting 
of the Hi story-Social Science Group 
Monda y evenin g, February 20. 
P rof. F enwick has wr;tten several 
books includi ng "International Law" 
in which fi eld he is a recognized 
author:ty. He has al so t ranslated 
Vattel's "Droit des Gens." P rof. F en-
wick is an a ss<>ciate ed itor of th e 
Journal of International Law. 
----ur----
Y. M. C. A. CHORU AT TRAPPE 
The Y. M, C. A. Chorus made the 
first appearance on Sunday evening 
at the Tr a.ppe Reformed Church. The 
serv:ces were in chaTge of the college 
Y. M. C. A. at t he invitation of Rev. 
A. C. Ohl , pastor of the church. The 
selecti ons r ender ed were : "MOTe Love 
to Thee, Oh Christ," (Smith) and 
"Evening Hymn," (Lansing). 
Walter Welsh '33 r ead the scrip-
tures and offer ed pra.yer. The ser-
mon ent:tled "Abraham Lincoln and 
His "Self' ," was delivered by Jerome 
A. Wenner '33. 
Dr. J, L, Barnard led the chorus 
and Alfred C. Al spach '33 accompan-
ied at the ol'gan. 
Manuel JOc Bold 5c 
Counsellor 5c 
JOHN K. THOMAS Be CO. 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
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i College Pharm:;tcy i 
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§ 321 Main St. § 
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I. F. HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
8 Glenwood Avenue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
~Ial n nn d B a rdadoe tree ts 





Phone-Pott to wn 816. 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did I 
I feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
t ime. 
Ther e is no con tract too 
large for me or on e too small 
and all m y work gets per-
sonal a tten t ion. 
Consult me bef ore awar d-
ing y our next contract. 
Richard J. Guthridge 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone 141 
X-RAY EXODONTIA 
Meet Your Friends 
-AT-
Knick Knack Tea Room 
3 Miles No. on Benj. Franklin Highway 
Soups-Bar-B-Q's-Soda-Sandwiches 
3 
" U;~ 1' 3Jn~l'.pl'll~ l'llt' · 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE P RINT-
ING 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A, 
To Look Your Be t Vi it-
Muche's Barber Shop 
110 Ma in treet (Below Railroad) 
Two Barbers-Prompt and Courteou 
Service 
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty 
D. H . BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
ew paper and Magazines 
Arrow ollar 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
Time and a gain we h ave been 
call ed upon to overcome con-
ditions termed impossible, Our 
long experience has enabled us 
to m ou nt the e barrier s su c-
cessfully. The next time you 
are faced with a problem of 
Prin ti ng let us help you. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
44 North Sixth St.. Philadelphia 
B eH, Lombard 04·14 
K ey tooe, Malo 7 · 59 
·········;··········································1 • • • • • • • • I A Liberal Arts College - - - I 
• • • • • • 
i URSINUS COLLEGE i • • · -! Collegeville, Pennsylvania ! - -- -II George L. Omwake, LL. D. II 
:I President II - -- -- -~ ;; RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR MEN AND == 
: . WOMEN WITH CAREFULLY SELECTED == - -: STUDENT BODY II - -- -- --! OFFERS CURRICULA PREPARING FOR i 
II TEACHING, BUSINESS, LABORATORY == 
II RESEARCH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION == · --- -- -! SPECIAL COURSES FOR STUDENTS ! 
II INTERESTED IN MEDICINE, == 
! RELIGION, LAW, LIBRARY WORK == - -- -- -- -II ACCREDITED BY LEADING STANDARDIZING AGENCIES == - . - . - -i NEW HALF MILLION DOLLAR SCIENCE HALL i - . - -- -II 1933 Ca~alogue Ready == - -- -- -. _ For Information and Literature, address _ · -== Franklin I. Sheeder == - -== Registrar == 
- = = ................................................... . 
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VAR IT WI 2, L E 
(Continued from page 1) 
D IH,XI',L 
1i'et;. 
]\:I illt·. tn)'wa1'l1 ............. 1 
Hiedel', 1'01'\\' ,\1'(1 ••• "....... 0 
('/lol" forward ....... , ....• 1 
1 Jt;ll>ll, fonnl1',\ .. " ........ I) 
Holt, ('ellt'l' ••..•..•..•••••• 0 
H.eynnlc1~. ('enter ............ ) 
l~cJ<ulrll·e)'. guanl .......... 1 
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rr~llIlI ~ Fl'G. FIG. PI.,. 
Lod~e. forward ............ 7 3 17 
III H F R WEEK ORER 
{'overt. forwaru .. . ......... 2 00 40 rian, ueti s ................. . 'Paul, c'olltel' ............... 0 
Johmwl1. ('ellter ............ 0 2 2 Boston, Stine .... ..... . .. . .... . 
l ';;~~~~~I!4ku~I~I~I·(~.:::::::::::::} ~ ~ Can, 'ul'tis ................. .. 
Totals .................. 13 10 
F. tUlel .11. F('C; . 
Bruballl'l, (ol'wa/'(j . . ....... I 
.hl(·ohs, rOI'II'<I/'d ..... , .... . 5 
;\\oo/'e, fO/ ' \1 anI ............ 0 
I·'/·ied nherg. center ........ 3 
3G Wenner, Freeland ............. . 






HIGH CORER FOR LE GUE 
' urU., ,~ nay hr(Jllfll!cl< I~. , tllle 
Dill' I'd • . FIG. I'h. JlnHll) ec){ 1 !!G. 
18 ,:j~i~II~~ol/oR~.ali~~II~~~I:(i·:::::: f, ~ ~:~~/.1IJ~~~~~1;1I';?,,~1:~~'.] . .'.'.'.'.'.':: ~ 
15 S('hulzc, forwu/'II ........•.. 1 1 H,,}'billl<, II,. f(Jrwaru ...... 1 
L"<\/'I'ell ('e!llter . ........... 'J Ij I Faux. 'orwal'll ............. 0 
12 ltw'l<o. ',Joe, guar;1 .......•.. IJ II II FI~hcl', fo/'wart! ............ 0 
12 ('Iawsoll. gua ......... ,.,., .. {J (J 0 J Jouc'k, ro/wal'll ............ 0 
10 g:(~I~;: ~~;~:::l :::::.:::::::: 6 ~i g 7;1:;J:::.J~lIl.~I;~~:.e/:.::::: .. :::: i 
Simmers. guard ............ 1 
I J ~,. PI2~~ }.~~~i~",g~~~::'ll".::: .... :: .. : .. :: .. ~ 'r otals ..........•..... ,. 8 ( ' 11/' /1.., F(,(; 
CalT. f01l1 arll , ...... , . ..... a ~ 8 r 4e\Oin, guard •......•...... 0 
FlO. Pt , 
1 1 






o 1 o 0 
o 0 












21 Hoyse", '1' .. rorward ........ [) 
20 ~U~:.tl;~;1.1. (!:::·tl~~)'~l . .':.':::.'.':.' ~ 
Bl :an, Ul'tis ......... ... ' ..... . 
Boston, Stine .... , . .. ... . ..... . 
o 0 Freas. gual'll .............. 0 























l'assell, gUaI'u ............. ~ 
34 W LnnCl', Freeland .. ........... . 
Carr, Ul t. . ............. ..... . 
20 ~\~I~\e;!~., ~'i:~I:.'i :::::::::::: ~~ 
18 Brian. gual'l\ .............. 3 Sommers, fOI'wan) ' ......... 3 
('overt, 1'01'11':\1'/1 ••• , .••••••. 0 
,Johllson, cenlel' ..... , ...... G 
I';achu~, guard ............. 1 






'1'otal:; ..... , ........ , .. . 13 11 37 
1 hlf! illl :;core-Unsinus, 23; Dr xel, I G. 
'J'im of hall' :;-20 minutes. Referees-
Hany Barfott and \\'arren " 'eiler. 
GETTYSBURG 
FeG. 
D/'aeha, forward ........... 4 
Kitzmill 1', forwa l'u ........ 7 
}o'lynn, forwarcl ............ 1 
Howard, center ............ 1 
ill(':\Jillan, guard . .... ...... 2 
lIH'wicz. guard . ... ....... . :l 


















(Continue d from page 1) 
Rhea Wheatley's fine passing work, 
the college coeds were leading at the 
end of the first half 20 to 13. 
Totals." . ..... .......... 18 
URSIN US 
oach Snell then inserted a second 
team for the third quarter which had 
difficulty in getting started and by the 
end of that period the score was tied 
at 22-22. After l'eplacing the varsity, 
Ursinus, with "Bups" Francis drop-
ping the baskets, soon ran up a com-
37 fortable margin to win 33-28. 
FeG. 
Lodge. forward ....... . ... • 8 
,'ommen" forward ........ ,. 1 
overt, forward .. .. .... .... 2 
J ohnsoll, cen tel' .... . .. ... .. 0 
,V:achus, gUl!l'd .............. 1 
Diehl, guard ............... 0 
Total ........ .......... , 12 
















l'r~inu~ Po!,. P hoellix\ ill 
Grim .......... . forward .. '" .... Martha 
jo'/'ancl' ......... fo /'ward ...... M. Faddis 
Lewis ............ center ... . ... L. Faddis 
\Vheatley ...... side center.... Biddinge/' 
Pfahlt'r ... . .. , .... guard .... ....... ]{opp 
Kassah .......... guard .......... Rankin 
Suhstitution : Ursinu -Godshall, Key-
ser, Hoach, Blew, Lutz, Ouderkirk. Phoe-
nixville- Quire. Points scored- rsinus: 
Mohn, S tine ..... .... .......... . 16 Ht:chloll' , guard ............. :! CUllnillgham. guard ........ 0 
LO E INTER-D RM RA E 
(Continued from page 1) 
l ·' n·eland \". ,' tln(' 
Stlnl.' Fl'U . 
Reese, J irn, forwanl ........ II 
,,'ha rtoll, 101'1\'anl .......... ~ 
Boston, (o/'ward ........... 3 
Stewal'l, It .. forward ...... (I 
. \.Ihright, center ..... , ...... 1 
Bennett, ('ent r ............ 3 
Hhuman. ,,\lal'd ....... , .. .. 0 
,·ulin. gual'<j ............... :l 
:'I\ohn, guarc\ .............. 1 























Totals .................. 12 5 29 
Frecllln!l FI'G . l-'IG. Ph. 
\\'('11 lieI', forward ........... 1 3 5 
De n. forll'ar(] .............. 0 0 0 
Cooper. fo rw ard ........... n 0 0 
\\'ash ko, forward .......... 1 0 2 
\\"illi'lms. centel' ........... 0 0 0 
'reagel'. ('enter ............ 0 1 1 
Kl1ud~on, guard .... , ....... 1 2 4 
f;eol'ge, guard ............. 2 0 4 
Spangler. guard ... , ........ 0 1 1 
Seiple, guarrl .............. 0 1 1 
Rapp, guard ............... 0 1 1 
Pole, guarrl , .............. . 
Tol?ls ............. , ..... 11 
Her ree: Fishe/·. 
»1'/'1' I • Uti} 
T>(' rr FI'(, . 
Petroski, fOl'\n\I',1 ......... :I 
Givallt, forwal'(\ ............ IJ 
tou(H, fCl/'I\'al'<! .•......... 
0' DOll II ell , ('ente/' ......... . 
S('hi Ie. ('enter ............ . 
Henlrctelli. guard ......... . 
Dresch. guard ............. . 
DislwlI, guard ............ . 
Hllrham~. gual'll ..... " .... . 












Totals ................... 8 8 
Day FI·G. P)(;. 
Russo, .T<>e. fol'\\' anI ........ 1 2 
Kulla. fOI'\\a/'cl ....... .... . 0 n 
Farl'l'lI, forward ..•........ n 1 
Hlashanl], fOI'\I':1nl .... , .. . n n 
,chulze. fm'I\'ul'/1 ....... , .. 0 0 
Bear. f<>rwan] ...... ....... (I 0 
'Tiller. c'enter .......... , ... :! () 
G 1'0\,,,, guar,l .............. n II 
Krolls. guard .,............ 0 0 
Fidler, guar,l .............. 3 0 
2 2~ 
FlU. Pt., . 
1 9 o ~ 
o 0 
g ~ 
o 0 o 0 
f) Totals ...•.•... , ........ 10 
o Slittl' FeU. 
10 lloston. forward ............ 4 
4 SIt'wart. 1' .. f<>I'wal'<l ........ 1 
o .\l\,right, ('ente/' ............ 0 
,I :'I\ohll. gUa/"1 .............. 1 
Shuman, gual'll ............ 0 
:!8 . ·ulin. ,:;-uard ....•.......... 0 
Shihe, guard .......... , .... 0 























Hefrree: Smeigh; (;mpil'e: Sterne/·. 
Fr.·I·lallll \". ('urtl 
( IIrtl, FeG. 
(':UI·. 10lwal'll ............ 2 
(;)assmoyer. fO),I1':1)'d ..... . 2 
('unllillgharn, ('enter . ..... . . 
:'IJowrey. ('elite)' ........ ... . 
i:/~il~~~.e}iu~:l:tl~ . : : : : .' : .' : : : : .' 
J \eigc!4, gUaJ'd ............. . 
Totals ................. . 
J,'ret'hllld FcG . 
J> een. forwarc] ........ .... . 
IJ O\{'OIll lit'. (orwa/'d ....... . 
1 ~aT>I>, forwanl ............ . 
Gear'gp. f<>!'\I'anl .......... . 
\\'e/lllcr. forwaru ....... .. . 
1-lIucl>;oll. for\\'aI'll ......... . 
Creager. fOl'wanl ......... . 
(,I'imrn, c'enter ., .......... . 
Seiplce. goual'll ............. . 














FW. Pt- . 
o 0 






2 2 o 2 
rsinus ........... ........ 17 
Heferee--illen ton. 
2G-37 
14-31 Cll'im. 14; Ft'ancis, 17; Keyser, 2. Phoenix-
"ilIe: J,[ul'tha. 17; ;\1. Faddis, 11 . 
Totals ........... , ....... . 
]{pferee: Bl'all!liff. 
19 T()t~ls .. . ...... , ...... Ii :I 15 Totals ................... G Ii 18 
has to be a different kind of 
tobacco from that used in 
cigarettes . .. and it has to be 
made by an entirely different 
process • •• 
OUT in Kentucky, where they have pretty women, fa t horses, and 
blue gra s, there grows a tobacco called 
White Burley. It doesn't grow anywhere 
el e in the world. 
There is a type of this White Burley 
that is be t suited for pipe smoking. It 
i neither too thick nor too thin. It is 
not light and chaffy; at the same time, 
it is not rank or strong. ((D. S. Type 
31" i the government classification 
for White Burley. 
Since no other pipe tobacco has yet 
been found which seems to equal White 
Burley, this is what we use in making 
Granger Rough Cut. 
N ext, we use the Wellman Method, 
a famous 1870 method of making pipe 
tobacco, to give Granger its fine flavor 
and fragrance. Then, too, Granger is 
tt Rough Cut" - ju t like they used to 
(twhittle" their tobacco off a plug with 
a jack-knife. It smokes cool, lasts longer 
and never gums a pipe. 
And finally, we want to sell Granger 
for 1 0 cents. Good tobacco-right pro-
cess-cut right. So we put Granger in 
a sensible soft foil pouch instead of an 
expensive package, knowing that a man 
can't smoke the package. 
Granger has not heen on sale very 
long, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. Folks seem to like it. 
Referee: Fi:;her. l.'mpi!'e: J·~a('hus. 
TEN CENTS 
[tefnee: ('I'/'llall'alt. Lmpire: Johnson. 
©1 933 
UGGEn & MYERS 
TOBACCO CO. 
The Granger 
pouch keeps the 
tobacco fresh 
